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ТНВ WEBKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В. OctoberOctober 13, ібвб,Çfat fjtetfclg ÿim, A CHICAGO JDCBBAUSI OS 

BBXATIOS.
AS- freely .1 its own Citizen! ? We ehould et I F. C В CONFKBFMnv

leest have no reason to look for the freedom ___ FEKENCE. Vince to be audited. . r
of the British market under .uoh clroum-1 Fifty-Fourth Annual Session-First Day’s Кл.Жі%№ оКі ü ««
etanoee ai those proposed by Mr. Me- Proceedings. of the committee appofatw/hy ІЬввїЕй* I Mhic\îreJleld by thu deno^oalkn'lrd »“!?
dill. The maritime provinces of Canada T. -------- ?°nTen‘lon of the maritime provinces to топ- éxL*ni|h°rfty th?y make thle statement T?
would, if actuated by pecuniary considéra n,T)>e.flfty‘f0Urth “““‘‘«“sion of the Free thie^nf8 ,imil" .°°mmit*“ appointed by Bro ВотоьГ'д®? Л'^.Ч^.Ї0 «°№st that 
tiens alone, decline to bargain "a way ^ °4>PWAS? "* **" PW ЙЙЙМЙЇЇЇДЙ

commercial interest, to Great Britain and thl rJ- t Tn Sltardey a,ternoon to The letter wM received, and a committee TtZro * ‘10“

“іп^Д™;СГГ

іКПІте,lLnrepuDbdc.nom6etttradb ЙА *Г°ПЬ1® W,th 8nch •“«“•п tal conned- ”d the "•* » Portion of the Scrip pnbHc.tbn oïtoe'wT,^ *" l0°Ung “fter ‘he «» expend of Mr SZrSS!T *°
they get it through rpreciprwlty tre” y or anr *t,0D8 l* that thou*h ‘ЬеУ »dmlt of easy t~ree “d ReVl Bab°°ck, of Taylor village, . The nominating committee submitted the t The “Aerator stated that he had "been given

regularly from ih« » . P per в4п«И°П~П°‘Ьіив 1еи ‘hantfree* trade*»!!! re- rld,onle. »nd are diffioult to defend by argu- e*fa.r*dpraye*- 1,1 the absence of the secretary, ^À0-"??8 Pa*Uri_ report, whieh wm idopted* ‘rfadîfâM fcS!\hhat the W0men’8 society hH
їїгїїїїг: rrrrz я», tesœ •***?,* - •* уяЕДьььдад?» *g „

•--»«.. lisais,іиж b"; їїхТ.’ЇЇГїїїї Ir-Fr?^N.™..,«.ьG„ter vJb?s•ÿ bSiFF‘й"®-&й

■ot-la responsible for the pay. commerce with England over the American himself into tronh « C.ÜL , “ ” g0‘ Alexander Taylor. Bobt. French, John Pew’ П^?^1,*76^8 p*«eraon. ’ ‘ 8lr°°^Lan,d hla”»e, cost $400, and had bX
Я. If any person orders his nannr I the*?’ *і R®w Brunswick were annexed to У pposing that senti- W. Kinghorn, G, A. Hartley, Thomas Connor’ Leod 9’A" Hartley. Jos. Me- coet ЬеІееепГ%ЙППЬЄ д soon*8® to India would

»..... ... :«гл s zi tz: ;r IX&t vt ;Й aw & » ...
;Ь"»>і”.м- —.а.,™іt.ki.g I'odА"і»№м^ьг,д;ї:;: j*-...ьл.»•-*.лякasnaa*

Payment is made and All the Dominion provinces lose by the hlm aalde will point out that great pecuniary w 3?ЬШ1р,> Garrity, John Gravinor, T. Bev^OoTnitH f°T ‘"““Potion facilité, tog^secreuîv of *ЇІввЧ?м?гвг a“d “"respond"
rr.™,:rt.:r"“- *r*- ■■ F" «à», sac xn p",‘ ™“ir- »• ь,sstsîs <і*“ь g““ - <*• »• «гвьіж-вй sms

____ . SoDl."b^tbe»mo№t ЛлЙЗХ °°mmerot.l principle^ the number of р.тов| 'шХ.иіХп F. Blood...,tb 0^hi Xd тірї™ м^0 *.ІЬе £*“ ye“ h°4^ Wlowhlp
Oo, M«. JAMES rrfU rW, porta. КлїХїїй.ХЙЙ.Г.(Й .% ULta Jbp ^  ̂ g~ «K ObS «ХХ. № "™ ЇГЙЬЇЇЙ ^

ййгг1»JcttfJSfüiîvS ;ia”‘u»“ »«*L,„,m^u |.^:х?',УйагХв'гі ar£Ss’faK,«I«...„.Х’хг""’

■ud S?5uto^îtthîHH;5relhee00de S°°eht in t0 g0 down to the battle fields where I J“- Kenney. 7. “Hayl l ^ЬпоХеШІоЖа Hl8mercy “d I ModerAtoriy” , committee ^ .
month I thereon to the Canadian government-some4^ y* Amer,°an onion was maintained. d- Worden, Thos^ O’Donnell™ Job^Ebbat j' m^itottoï‘d°ir W“ apDointed by the mWiK'

hi Ser. ,cenh °n an average. Here there is a Very few journalists of the North ven- Ь Belle*> G-W. Sharp, G D Good Jon.â Ü lead ^ Preyer, after which tto ™;V4e*tart‘ b.gleH?5reÊmh thefc,n^.N^.,Г.“Л,0"Іотт,,ь-^£ 2S?^èî*to*^ï

.«ж Хй’іглхьх”.; ..«la.taZti^Tta8” B’ s"*“ “a “■ eSasrsssrs .-ь.„ь,а tt. a-e—« aæçsï

—ь, b.to8_bsc:r:
01 Fût:*1" г^аййтЗ t s eehsssshe ;;sr rItirrF"5

iftSwrit" EHS^-№=:5" 3*5Si&K— FpSHEH5#?=Captain Nathan F. Blake of the schooner wlth complete free trade l»tween^ thautwo doubtediv'sentimnnsSi^'**Ь1и B°t11 !• an. ?ble laymen had been removed. The following Khcetlaw and othera cndeavo.iog m enfcrce the^c т '"m luoloîPcommït”,Te,lt:”,n> who M« reqoesud t»

Exîr=ЙП«“ш5иГ saisb^a % Г“Р®їШм1

for. few good words. In. letter to the I fe=t8«dproT=u7 JHtrwUht0AFŒ fesfu I А мвхтпш tb~HKm , , 1^ not been receive, 2,500 ^ ЙЛ ^
Boston Herald the captain details his ex. ^ЕпЛ*® dhet IH|a“d °f Great B,itain 1 Charlotte is to be h!ld і ralf0naer,Va‘iT®8 of Total membsiship ...............„11,601 12.166 We earrest'y appeal to our local government to en Md^'^th6 reqU£Bted 40 “■№jrfotc?mmrn«
perience on our co„t, a. an answer to those If^'SSSFtFSÜS ^mlday. the Stï ££ * “ °“  ̂ ||18я,

ancient mariners who stuff the American ^Iojra England’s interest] regardless of her The shipmbbt from SommersHe to Point 5y,bapti8:n-----------------, -_______Ї“ш 18f89 tm bJoVon ІЇмаи1' b? making the use of the L. 0 N"» Scotia may also be united with ns.
press with all sorts of yarns about all sorts i0D„ , ,, .. du Chene to the month ended Oct. 4th in- By --------------- “•.......... ............... 126 167 our resolution of the past treats!7' We reaffl™ voto^^ііЬоиГап^ксп?^ Ьу 80 nnMlimoM
trcrthe b“d'0f Cenadlen °f' S:£l‘h“4ih inat- meetB none?fThe W c:aded 559 “beep, 338 cases eggs, 2.382 bbls. Totd-.................... .............. ....... 6SB 756 is MrabMt'Vn op^rtuX” res^ti J' R Bead ™oved the

fioers. He says:- gomg-potots. oysters, 285 cases canned lobsters, and other Decrease. I mpieof Canada to voMshntit.^èoutiy uZÆ ! гв80ІП«",:-
I sailed from Boston for North bay on Jane smwÎÏJ? i Î* th]8 letter and eend me a goods of a total value cf §12 279 By death and other causes 188£ 183e* mre1 ІтмЇ-иЛ^?1!!61®, prohlbul°n of the manufac- ІЬ54 a committee ot seven be apportai

16, not knowing just what the cutters would do P7 °2?tainine « »nd your comments thereon. ThilatïAIatJJmua u л J CaUaefl--------------- 188 290 ЇКіСЕ^н^8?1^01 ^toxicatin^ liqoonia a?lr!f°ttmeDd t0 C°D fere £. ce abetter
от bow the law would be interpreted. І ием? Yours respectfully, J. Medill. SLiTI AI®xand“ Mo Alary whose death Net increase___________ j.._ g4ÿ — eoce be em ™wer^d re‘?tion^2îf m t,b-id COD,ir- I 1!™ “ntrlbationi to the Foreign g Mon w„,k.
ed the coast with fear and anxiety. The first Сшсдоо. III., Oct. 6 e anooanced tin another colamn had been an I385 J ante therewith. P' p “m accord- Alter some dlscueeion the committee was
land sighted was Whitehead, and immediately I , ‘ I eftcer in the supreme and county courts of І М™Ч„г1І8е<1 ,or support of ' 1886' The discussion which was taken n»,t f і, I Wm Tb^!° 0p :-Eev,m" E Eend. Bev,
abetd 1 ’ Ї îusheà to* the0daeckr found 8rhh’ M,Ü ^Є'^1 '! r,ght ,П enPPM,Dg that it Binf f” the last 25 У®»», »=d the time of Monef^d їаТітйки**11'*25 91 |1S-007 72 ?“?** ,ot, th« delegates and continued up^ô Hart't. J. AV,ntt, Dr
vessel which pronto be th^Hitdrtt doom! w®"ld bene,fit Nova Scotia and New Bruns- death WM orler of ‘he supreme court. M^afs-,-r- 2,115 u 2.877 14 I MtUtwVmm’ *“ the mention adjourned | Deters. ' Mg0Te' Wm-
maeded by Capt Lowry, nearing us rapidly. wlok to h»/e free access to the United States Mnoh вутРа‘ЬУ » felt for his bereaved family, an/ітргатетюиbui <Ьпкв e m „„ ' enceh wti^h °D °Vj' 6X9“ntire of the confer.
toV,lne.hVi8 я^ВІЬ? ^ wa were "‘“d: markete. He 1. wrong in supposing that Tm Yabm»”e woollen mill has received a TtI -----------~~ -!^16/ ^ aptebeoon session. РЬШре^ТХмоГІ°р"вГ^С-Т-
know wharshe wa^ and11^^ ?” onr tr»de with other countries^ of com ІЮ8Є 0,der for their manufactures from Eng. .................— ..819,794 28 824 331 43 , ^e “°?ferei\ca tesumed business at two Rev. АІ Taylo^ a^d Wm 'Pekrs'7" W‘ Сі“кві

Й SriuS P.r.4,,1, SW. ,-LZÏ ті. LZi Ґ- B,°“ ,Ь= I-81 "d —H. »Ш not J: * ““ , “uttbïl. G’°- A ="“•», J-«Jj—i 'taStaSS b> uta

mmss &
Murray a perfect gentleman, willing to assist a th'rly Per cent* hot fourteen per cent, jnmbsr of employes is to be increased. W wori^m^anS°d had been ,w|th ‘hem in their Committee on finance—Thomas nn 11 Couch ЧІ^п* »« * i081** °Poa having West’s

sx^’ÆKS!; ЇЇ*ЇЇ'.Іїї’ІшГЛ’їїЇЇ'"; EFF^aSffla'tfs.lS! BSEE-sxl”^ ьйлг&хйїх £sa rla “ “^Zïïïïaïï їїїї йаа *—»- ■» - -» —« g^йлг-аг.srs £s%r,& аж v-1 .. .«* «,«

privK «4.ewereb'S,,eîi wL “d,.W±d thù unï thrha? *0at the eame- tooegh in b»*BAL consebvativm of Suubur, power toTvenr°c*»e роГ/о'смТоНгу? BCo^mUtUBontes J ' w ..BJ,m8S MoMnrdock’ ”ritl=8 from Kinele,to a courteous and hearty'way,That h*^id r j ‘here is an upward tendency. If ‘î meet f°r organization at the “8 forward the interests of the cause. Aff wort™ Cto^s Chase*0 jmHmfteh~wCÂBlnde' “ “remcdy Lr dleeMea 01 the blood, liver
• * P°‘ have them on board, but would go ashore C,neda pa,d 0,1 ‘he duties on goods bought І.ПГ* Ьоп8Є‘ Baïton. 1 p. m. next Tuesday. «пТмгемя0^ПМлІ?1® »5Ppear*1to have h®60 ward, J. A. Btlyea All-n Bunneü Я* ri ?a5" “d “dne»B> hM “ exceUent reputation in this

to a few moments and get me a prints o“py H ‘he United States as well a. on C*nadU„ The “отї“»«оп of the party will likely £ labi^dTo ' Маву old шеп who son. i*Vea,AJl.n Bunneii, 8. Blcbard- ЮсаШ, I have usiSlt, snd'ipeak from experience,
gap*

siraSffiïE р^'г^-й-гйїг ВШ№

lLJ?e-C_a,8fcom„ h0«e and ontorod mv I dnty <>n both etdea ia paid bv CWdU„. I . C^DITABL8 ^0DüCT3.-An old enbaciiber I Ш°ТЄ that th® admirabIe reP°rt *» "bP**. Clark, Kev. W. Dewarfc^ Ee” Henry Har«* AU&uS^9 *****

-Key. A. Trafton and Johaa Taylor. * * _____ __________
................................................ „„ „ »Sm”ta“X,KX‘ ЙЯ?Лй!Й I * -»•*«' •

SÏÏ'to.'UI'" rT™‘Z,r«“» *,"î I purl ut oor «ïpoVt, Kth,"’a:.,,ï І Г,,ТгГ ‘"° 10 J™' —? І.' І "”;?=£?,£ ”V,' ~Elü'iK,b’" llb"ll“d rw* =1 th. I

pequelwhere wefoTud^Hoth., ”ЄДи1°МаЬ I but it і, bv ГІ. Slates, foresting paper. Mr. Creuthers, of West beUeved that the ministers and Sûtes are thH .w °” a5eent brethren. It showed the Stomseh «d Bowels, »d til forms 0! Summer
the collector. We met the cutter I Htüîut renard to 11 ^ 1 meane *rne, in Branch. St. Nicholas Blver, has apples in his f.°* proPer y distributed, and if they were bet- E Siootell ?e«rt abeeut' R»v. Complaints, there Is no remedy more reliable than
Cassampere, and b™d ,eve»l towti^^lth p , ! °f °nr exPor‘8 ‘hither. “™h«d ‘h*t measure Щ inches rouTd ud а What Has Не М^ ех^Т^ а^п^ГІ 0/,them’ ^ ^tart Bxtmot rf WOd «..wherry. Dealers
her commander, Capt Lorway. whom I foTnd f" ехашр1в ‘he price of mackerel in Boston of the same® п1?Л І4ЛПоЬеЄ f.1™68 Robertson, “hTe^the оЬигеГУіІ“іМ. chnr?hee “d with Bev. J. S. Jones ehrold be Txc^d* a^d TLT who “U itl “d tho8e "ho buy it sre on mutual
^w.’ опе‘оТіЬййЄА“ТаПіУ k™' MyveT. h»s been increased by the United Sûtes іпсьН^На^о^ McMkhad * оГГьГ.Ц6 “me* a grVd sucSJ." ‘“k Province would.be- sympathy and prayem eho^d^tafa^htohiïï pounds in «nfld.nce of l,s merit,
b him 0°At'thSt* tlml da*y 00 ma0kerel- The duty on good. Îm plaj». Ь.-.ЬееГм la^za aidTUo^ Г.! РП‘ and adopted by • u-ani- ^ h“
X*œa*-*ir*S,!fb,5*"a* «-oMMsaïi axrjgjAiat -■-,u .ьягал;^^,.'тьі$ д

to «m.lu to Ь„Ьо, AttataU їіоті'Й Üf*t„ *‘JÏÏ’T “ “Tf* ““'4' Tl"8" -ПІтМит Ih.I Ito. .Unnu. '■Й to'XT'V!ÜÜ*!

sxrasrftaftfasK ••"<■= «» »4аГїїїї“ої Z ïïïïïïSîïïrïïüïïïïïïïï? S-H^a=“Æüaspa*f£3tss*;sfts f-f.s ~r ь. -•». “>•■»•»% - >. «rz: xsaxsax x1 is

of captains, At the time the order was issued *° ”* £<iua y divided, and the Canadian con- cerned are well known here. Invitations were pae* $e4r- There were fourteen ordained min- I ÎVf 4?n?ferr?d to the general conference of
oonldHouW^/*’8’ uba? btfore all the fleet trihntion about equals the amount colleoted out from Mr- and Mrs. B. Beveridge to the ,8ters “d five Initiates The home miselon- дш ot Bl .cbn^h in that province. Eev.

w°fh ont through the channel one of the by Canada. Mr Medlll » „ . , I wedding of their daughter Helen Tat,!™. ?/? work was well done last year and more of «До .iL„i5T„bae been absent now two years
dread£da°Tach аПссТДасЬаЄте00апТш cuttH that the dnty oolleoted by CanadaTtosfc ^Mtivebrideg^^ivhk ®°Pp v*** 4Ьв pro* рІ,аЬ®^ ““°h * good' ?n° f^fen*™'nuH v,Wlth ref®r!“ce p ‘he l«t Motion” Ms j or 

V.I to M . y “ ‘ the statement money and nee it and that if we did not raise it carda were received bv friends here membership was 3 708 -- ,.°°ron I A
^ кїїй .t‘,HLtoZ0.",,:u?‘„w“'d:h‘ reid - <«r“"aFлй a *.. ™ “I, E... M,

onled two Eagllsh vessels and narrowly es- can absorb all that Canada has to snare of Wholesale ВоввЕвім.-ВвиЬеп White I th“‘of Nova Scotia and that both conferences I at„“?r‘land-
caped serions damage. We quote : anything without affsotino n,i«u. i„ n «nd Luke McDonald, arreited on a charge of ™?„d Pct Vt8re4/^tor« in ‘he salvation of t,Thk motion was lost and the recommends-
JKKftSSsta■?s-Й»sru -SrÏÏSlPS,Lïï SZ.TT'T■—-"5-а p.Sїаигйгг„-ss

arbitrary, or UkinH”* ^aHHdvHnti/Z^M8 d, ^ m“tton' oheeae- bo“er, wheat, ed gufity. It ia believed these men are im- I °T °,ordWly welcome Bsv. Mr. Royal, dele- I no opinion, net being cffioiaily Informtd of the

fiSSS^SMtfea;
aegoodajodg^whetherUtbenwHthHaîaa#n“ld ^°rdeelS th® Ea8Heh market Is better than country produce was found. Awaiting further I Ca",ed' assletanee and he recommended that some aid
able for а Іеввеі tog^ to sea aa anv ma^who tbe Amerlc»n, Many kinds of fish n.n^nt developments, the men were remanded. th?N ’ r\ ЧЛго“І?80”’,tbe de!eK»te from beJlven;.
Г№іййЬ^Г ИМг 10 the UoKed St8te8- «-Lise 8DPP“tiTbe,y°DDg Mak- whio°hthwe.?.d8opC^foren0e’8Ubm,tted » ThTnototoatic^lommltLrrë^mmended

would not “îder T v«eeandta Lven hT hbe * prodacsd to the republic to ex- ^“ .nI“P807e,me“‘ ,A*80C,a‘Ion of wis. Wm. Peters, the treasnrer, eaid he would tbe toliowing be №e officers of the foreign mS!
K there was any danlH of Tniî nf 0881 of ‘he demand, and fruit also ford' hold a farmer • supper to the boise °°* 1,8 preP“ed ‘° report until Monday as B,,on 8°cie‘y : PreHdent, Rev. T. O. Dewitt;

srx"2b®L ->2*;p" “••• »'-g.ta..»"1. її'вїїі ; z-zzzs%%'аг2«к«гй№а?йїх 1 
М'.тх-Вг.хТгН 1”““cZ£f? “- s-ïïïïïïïï’ïïTïïïïsïï 5йкгагг«гйй>агй

thesame м they dT in onr *norta НГг1100^ ’ ттпІі«Л чі f ‘ “ Canada and the p. m, after which there will be short ad. ЬаДіІ°е8в °“ Monday afternoon. - Carried. Wm. Peters; executive committee, Kev. John
would be met with, if He had^frH ! Un,ted State*. in regard to many articles, dresses. „ 4 The moderator announced the ssrvlces of Berry J. A. Vanwart, Rev. C. T. Philips,
Hha{doliVfi.hermeanaw “ 7 e?™6 recompense lor ™e,d be of b8-efi‘ »o the lower pro- The C.U Exhibition.-The secretary of 8.зЗТМгп‘& С°П*вГвП°в adj3arBed UQtil vZzf. ЙЛсВД l“S£ASb
Invwh*r«fianrt v z,‘ ‘he right to go vinoes as well m to the States. A ‘he provincial exhibition is busily engaged to ------ the secretary and treasurer.
ship men. get «ÆÏÏWÆÜfe reneWaI °f the old reciprocity treaty would day Preparing a supplementary exhibit for the Th® Free Chriatian Baptist Conference re- - ^ome Missionary Society-President, Rev. 
nets, bay salt and barrels, and ship onr catch 1)8 f*vorably received in every province in ColoniaI *nd Indian Exhibition, comprising a““ed‘‘a work in ‘he Carieton church at nine Кву/н/н/СовтГо® ReH G Е^КМеоШ-’сог? 
home by rail or steamer without expense or an- Canada. Complete free trade between Can. eamplee of P»» articles to apples, roots and ° o ock Monday morning. responding secretary. Rev. W. J. Hake; re.
nKeb dVaTtbaT TriviKrir; „ »<to nnd the United States is Impossible ?88®7Ь1®л, The exh!b<‘ will be shipped to „Aft" prayer by K,T- J- Perry, Rev. E. ^«“ng Rev. Wm. Downey; treasurer,

•#.”-~5’£ttw»e .їм ь„ totob -і» a™.. teclE. - яЗЙЯГлЯ,* ““ ЇЇ Z І „."JT.";/'G в- «■—- Ste. ЖЯЙУЖthis season, and ail the fishermen to the bay Britain also. This would virtually mean Miss GüssiË Gonnwm d Ù xr wea tovtedto “«eat in the convention. W. ClLrire. J. Kimball, with the secretaries
would have baen to the same boat with me. I і,,л. „,л. u. ,, „ , У mean m‘ss «°ssib Goodwin, daughter of C. N, I The election of moderator was then proceed- and treasurer.
d?.M°‘ 8ay tha‘ 1 8m too honest not to fish , ® wltb the wotld- Canada may be- Goodwin, Baie Verte, died quite suddenly ed with, resulting to the choice of Rev G 'a Rev. Joseph McLeod read the report of the
tiLOTe3s2bv«Ml,|7îhii®fli1.,?it’k,l0,d0Mbeliev.1 00I"e a free trade country, raising herrevenue Salnrday morning. Miss Goodwin was a Hartley; Rsv. G. W. McDonald was" elected executive committee of the foreign mission so- 
the cutter was ont о7в1вь7* 7bm^dAU!d Пї1’«і{ еп1іге1У by direct taxation, but the day P°Pdar lady and a promine member 0f assistant moderator. ciety as follows:
to ‘hs bay, both of which were 7erysucc°s‘fu^ ab<>ws no sign of dawring. the Methodist church choir of that place. so^d™^0^3 P^oT,' ^ J'l T‘ P“"
^|ИЙК^,аЙ!ї!5ЇЙІ&1^ .. There remains Mr. Medili’s kind invita- tog, was Excused ЙГ ЖйїМЛ'ТЙ

noxions or to interfere with mv sncesJ an*d ti°n to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to h bitlon this year is far to advance of those meeting. India on Thursday of this week. The questlens of
b;TSeWoffi^I.W!D”Ta,e, ЧИЙ І»1» ‘h® American union. It. 1. pointed any previous year. by^M*0^^У.п7
tore* Should it ^ 80 ^ both the cut- Out that we should by this chance amend article 2 of the constitution was then I P°l“ts: (!) that Bro. Boyer and Wife are called of GoS
hope to meet them agato.^My^pJrf^re to І0Є® nothtog 80 tu *• British markets Nova ScdtiansFound Dead. pUtoed that th°elh?r*ttinfD'thTb® “?e‘a'y ex. comin/forwird ettMa time most be r^ard^MU^

ar® cont°®m®d “d ehonld gain free Boston, Oct. 4,-Mnnkno.- dead m« oP^T,0^№, Hî
would go where theyP pl|asPa^ ^7 ‘Ï8Î ÆeF access to the United States markets, was found floating near Warren drawbridge “e^e8 *° become a member of the confer. du,y “> grstefoily accept the
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, I lik9 to keep pace with the fashions, I will add £Ü“”b ““Bn.ue on the old lines and to 
paye the duty on an item or two for insertion In

Thonsacds of testimonials and an increasing 
demand attest the popularity of West’s Cough 
Syrnp, the popular remedy for all throat and 
lung diseases. Try a 25c. bottle. All drug, 
gists. ^

AHOTHBK PROOF.

Post Hawkisbuby, N.'S.
„ I beg leave to certify that I have need 
Partner a Emulsion with Hypophoephltes” 

with great satisfaction, and in cases where Cod 
Liver Off was called for. I oh heartily re
commend it as an agreeable mixture, -disguising 
so successfully the nauseous taste of the oil, that 
in no instance have I seen patients refuse to 
take it. * , ***.»

D. M, Johnson, M. D.

:

West a World’s Wonder, the magic cure for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, cats, burns, braises, 
wounds and all diseases requiring an external 
remedy, 25- and 50c. All druggists.

I

i*« Dangerous Condition.
Any man, woman cr child Is In ж dangerous con

dition when neglecting a constipated state oi the 
bowels. There can be ro perfect health witheet a 
regular action of th's function. Burdock Blood Bit
ters cure constipation by imparting a healthy tone to 
all the secretions.

West’s Liver Pills, a never failing remedy 
for ail liver and stomach diseases. Purely 
vegetable. All druggist].

A Modern Miracle.
In a recent letter from K W. Dowton.of Deloralme, 

Ont., he states that he has recovered from the worst 
form of Dyspepsia after suffering for fifteen years;
and when a council of doctors pronounced him in
curable he tried Burdock Blood Bitters, six beit'es of 
which, restored his heal-.h.

Consumptives, do not despair. There is 
hope. Try West’s Cough Syrup. It will 
always cure in early stages. Procure a dollar 
bottle of your druggist and be cured.

Wonderful is the effect of Weet’e World V 
Wonder or Family Liniment to rheumatism, 
sprains, cute, bruises, burns, scalds and all 
dtoeues requiring external application. It 
"‘“‘ds without a rival. 25 and 50c. per bottle. 
All druggists._______

Fatal Attacks.
Among the most prevalent fatal and sodden at

tacks of diseases, are those incident to the sommer 
and tall, inch ts Cholera Morbus, Bilious Colic, 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc, that often prove fatal in 
a few hours. That ever reliable remedy,Dr. fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, ehonld be at hnad, for 
ate in emergency.
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